Bullous allergic hypersensitivity to bed bug bites mediated by IgE against salivary nitrophorin.
In Central Europe, bites from the common bed bug (Cimex lectularius) are nowadays rather uncommon. Nevertheless, infestations are sometimes observed in old framehouses and by immigration due to international travel and migration. The clinical picture of bug bites substantially varies between individuals, depending upon previous exposure and the degree of an immune response. The host immune response and potential protein antigens present in the saliva of C. lectularius or specific antibodies have not been characterized thus far. We describe a patient with bullous bite reactions after sequential contact with C. lectularius over a period of 1 year. In skin tests, we observed immediate reactions to the salivary gland solution of C. lectularius, which were followed by a pronounced partially blistering late-phase response. Immunoblot analysis of the patient's serum with salivary gland extracts and recombinant C. lectularius saliva proteins revealed specific IgE antibodies against the 32 kDa C. lectularius nitrophorin, but not to 37 kDa C. lectularius apyrase. Our data demonstrate that bullous cimicosis may be the late-phase response of an allergic IgE-mediated hypersensitivity to C. lectularius nitrophorin.